
 

 

28 January 2015 

Dear Neighbour 

Improvements to A38 junction with Downside Road  

I am writing to inform you in advance of work which will be carried out on the A38 immediately 

north of Bristol Airport next month.   

Works will include: 

 Traffic signals being installed on the junction of the A38 and Downside Road, with the aim of 
enhancing traffic flow and safety 

  The removal of the footbridge and replacement with a safe pedestrian crossing point 

  Improvements to the airport entrance roundabout 
 

These road improvements, which are being funded by Bristol Airport at a cost of over £1million, will 

ultimately deliver enhanced access to the Airport, minimising delays and disturbance caused by 

traffic congestion to the benefit of local residents, airport staff and passengers.   

While we will be working with the contractor to minimise the impact on local residents and road 

users, please be aware that some disruption may occur while work is taking place. 

To minimise delays to road users the majority of work will take place outside peak daytime hours.  

The contractors, Griffiths, will be following the Considerate Constructors Scheme Code of Practice in 

order to keep the night-time disturbance to nearby properties to a minimum.  However, should you 

have any concerns during or in advance of this work being carried out, please contact the dedicated 

helpline on 0845 8622327 

Work is expected to commence on Monday 9 February for completion by early May.  Plans will be 

available for members of the public to view between 4pm and 8pm on Tuesday 3 February in the 

Administration Building at Bristol Airport (details overleaf).  Representatives of the Airport, North 

Somerset Council and the contractor carrying out the work will be on hand during this time to 

answer questions on any aspect of this project. 

Please do take the opportunity to view the plans or contact the helpline should you have any queries 

or concerns.  We will also be posting the plans on the Bristol Airport web site 

(www.bristolairport.co.uk) and providing updates online throughout the duration of the work. 

We apologise for any inconvenience the forthcoming work causes you.  Rest assured we will be 

doing all we can to keep any disturbance or disruption to a minimum. 

Yours faithfully 

Jacqui Mills 
Public Relations and Community Manager 

http://www.bristolairport.co.uk/


Community Drop-in Session 

Tuesday 3rd February 2015  

Bristol Airport Administration Building 

You are invited to join us to view the plans for the A38 works and to ask any questions you may 

have.  Representatives from Bristol Airport, North Somerset Council and the contractor, Griffiths, will 

be on-hand.   

You can arrive anytime between 4pm and 8pm. 

Please park in the visitor/ staff car park. On entering the airport site from the A38 turn left at the 

first roundabout. The entry barrier is marked by a star on the map below. You will be required to 

press the button upon entry to obtain a car parking ticket, which should be retained. A pass will be 

provided to allow you to exit the car park for free.  

 

Administration Building 


